
1st Grade 
Daily Learning Plan 

 
Teacher:  Amber Elder & Lizanne Hunter  
 
Office Hours:  9:00 - 11:00 am & 1:00 - 3:00 pm 
 
Date:  May 8, 2020  

 Content Area:  Reading 

Learning Target:  
Elder’s class:  I can identify story elements of a fairy tale.  I can choose Just Right Books. 
Hunter’s class:  I can use a variety of comprehension strategies, including predicting and 
inferencing, when I read. 

Standard:  RF.1, RF.3, RF.4 

Duration: 45 minutes - 1 hour  

Activities: 
Elder’s class: During our Zoom session, students will continue to learn about the structure and 
patterns found within fairy tales. As a group, we’ll review a new fairy tale each day. Fairy tales can 
be found in your EPIC account.  Students should also pick out new Just Right Books. Be sure to 
choose 3 Just Right, 1 Just Because You Love It, and 1 Nonfiction. You can also choose books 
from EPIC. 
Hunter’s class:   Find (in your folder) your Scholastic News issue about “Making Ice Cream.” 
BEFORE reading, fill out the “Predictions” page in the “Before Reading” column.  Then read the 
magazine and complete the activity on the back page, finish the “Predictions” page, and complete 
the additional pages enclosed within the issue.  You may also wish to visit the Scholastic News 
website to view the video and play the game.  Our class code is hunterfirst. 
https://sn1.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/050120.html  

Turn In:  

Notes:  

Content Area:  Writing 

Learning Target:  
Elder’s class: I can write a fairy tale. 
Hunter’s class:  I can compose an informative text about the city of Louisville. 

Standard:  
Elder’s class: C.1.1 
Hunter’s class:  C.1.2 

Duration:  45 minutes  

https://sn1.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/050120.html


Activities:  
Elder’s class: Students will finish their fairy tale today. They should add the ending, which should 
include the solution to the problem and a conclusion.  Fairy Tale Paper 
Hunter’s class:  It’s time to write a piece about what you have learned about our beloved city of 
Louisville.  Put your notes into paragraph form in your daily journal.  Write a couple of paragraphs 
telling all about Louisville’s history, and what it is known for today.  

Turn In:  
Hunter’s class:  Upload your writing to Google Classroom.  

Notes:  

Content Area:  Word Work / Spelling 

Learning Target: 

Standard:  L.1.2.d  

Duration:  10-15 minutes  

Activities: 
Hunter’s class:  It’s time for your weekly spelling test!  You can find your words for this week on our 
Google Classroom site.  
Elder’s class:  Spelling Show Me What You Know 

Turn In: 
Hunter’s class:  Upload your spelling test to Google Classroom. 

Notes: 

Content Area:  Math 

Learning Target:  
Hunter’s class:  I can add a multiple of 10 to any two-digit number. 
Elder’s class:  

Standard:  
Hunter’s class:  KY.1.NBT.2, KY.1.NBT.4, KY.1.NBT.5, KY.1.NBT.6 

Duration:  1 hour 

Activities: 
Elder’s class: We’ll wrap up our week working through Number Grid Puzzles to help build a better 
understanding of adding and subtracting 10s and 1s. 
Hunter’s class:  Sprints A and B, pages 119 and 121; Application Problem page 61; Problem Set 
pages 63 and 64.  Also spend some time calculating the values of penny/nickel/dime/quarter 
combinations.  

Turn In:  

Notes:  

Content Area: Social Studies 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15YSIp1DafWSQkbh0llgJSjS0J1BA7udC/view?usp=sharing


Learning Target:  

Standard: 
Elder’s class:  1.G.HI.1     LS1.B 

Duration: 45 minutes 

Activities: 
Elder’s class:  Complete the Mother’s Day craft. (All supplies will be included in your kiddo’s weekly 
packet.) 
Hunter’s class:  Write a couple of paragraphs about what you have learned about Louisville.  Tell 
about Louisville’s beginnings, and what our great city is known for today. 

Turn In:  
Hunter’s class:   Upload your report about Louisville to Google Classroom.  

Notes:  
 

Core Essentials 

This month’s Core Essential focus is DETERMINATION. We’ll spend all month learning more about 
what it means to be determined. You can review the videos below at your own pace throughout the 
month. 

Video Links - Say It     Know It     See It     Be It 
 
Additional Learning Opportunities Click Here 

https://drive.google.com/a/anchorage-school.org/file/d/1l9pNSgMZel--pUhYD_6agiPyKtrVr7lX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/anchorage-school.org/file/d/1Y9F-b5aRFUsvMJuvJlO31SLy_MezDTvM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/anchorage-school.org/file/d/1Sp14hA75gKr9TbP5vxT8jd_vu9OWKAbq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/anchorage-school.org/file/d/1l9-eugoJht1ffiaQq30bb6YkmjlBTqKM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hK2OSaYefcWr7jsNzRxmrYj4yd14LmqC

